Multiple places of residence at a time
Frequency of changing place of residence (i.e. moving)
Access to emergency housing/shelters

Access to healthy options (e.g. fresh produce)
Frequency eating breakfast
Access to food at home
Access to food in school

Domestic violence
In-School violence
Gun violence
Drug-related violence
Physical assault
Physical abuse
Media exposure
Community violence
Bullying
Safety in areas
Gang associated violence

Access to emotional support
Feelings of sadness, hopelessness, anxiety or anger
Emotional condition/disability
Learning condition/disability
Usage of medications to ameliorate mental faculties

Frequency of physical activity
Non-school related electronic device usage
Sleep patterns
Physical injury/condition/disability
Difficulty hearing/ deafness
Difficulty seeing/ blindness
Difficulty walking or climbing stairs

Exposure to alcohol, tobacco and/or controlled substance usage
Exposure to electronic cigarette usage
Ages of initial substance use
Tobacco product usage
Electronic cigarette/ vape usage
Alcohol consumption
Non-prescription drug usage
Access to alcohol and/or tobacco
Access to controlled substances
Access to over the counter drugs (e.g. antihistamines, cough syrup)
Drug & alcohol education

Parent or guardian relationship with child
Parent or guardian relationship with child’s friends/acquaintances
Familial encouragement
Amicable support

Parent or guardian relationship with child’s friends/acquaintances
Familial encouragement
Amicable support